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"PUT YOURSELF IN MY PLACE."

"I ciinnot wait uny longer. I mint
Imvo my uitinov, und if yon cmniot imv

1 f ol IB o 1 Jflf-- j 40 f0

tiiiNines notices in the Tvrsl fnlnmna
20 fenta per line.

and transient advertisements
f 1 00 per aquarn, or the fl nrt insertion, r--
60 eenta pnr square for each snrmeqnere lnpwr!ort

AN OFFER!
HaWarrtbers, Re Hare Ts Read This.

Ktfcotiiziri- - the fact that all oor peopl
sre now a.Tccted by the hard times, and
knowing that when they pay ont money for
newapajier they of ccarss wast to get as
much reading matter as possible, we make
the following announcement and offor :

To all subscribers who will settle what
they owe and pay us one year ia advance for
the lJjtotAT, er to any new subscriber who
pay io advance, we will send the following
free of charge:

The C'lucayo Wttll) Xturn tar nx months,
or the

Farmtrs' Rtvieu) for one year.

tub rnicic sewn
is an independent paper about tbe size of the
Dshochat, but it is printed in smaller type,
and doesn't have over two columns of adver-
tisements. Each number is crammed full
with the latest news of the world, miscella-
neous articles, and as it always has from
three to five stories in it a home circle can-
not find anything else which would be more
welcomear.
For $3.25 in advance we will send it and the
Democrat to any address for afull year.

THK rialEBs' KKTIKW

is a e monthly agricultaral paper, and
is as full of departments as tbe government
at Washington, and they all bear evidence of
snusaal skill and industry in their manage,
meat. Ileaides it agricultural articles it
gives a great deal of miscellaneous reading
and some splendid stories.

It and tbe Democsat will be sent one year
for only $3.

Remember that ws cannot make these of.
fers to any one but new subscribers who pay
in advance, or to old subscribers who square
up and pay one year in advance.

It isn't every day that such an opportunity
is offered to get two papers for the price ef
one, and yon would do well to improve it.

3rBw This Tear SelBkbr.'a

bits or ri x.

Out in Iowa they administer rock
salt with a shot gun.

No bank, not even a snow bank, can
stand a very long run.

A Worchester man has a pair of
horses forty years old.

In pursuing two hares at once, you
don't catch one aad let t'other go.

Our devil wants to know why bald-head- ed

men don't live in wigwams.
By dodging elown back strwet,niany a

rogue has proved an alley by.
Many barbers dye daily ia New

York, and not by hair triggers, either.
A ship is said to bo like a railroad

track when you can see a car-g- o on
it.

Indians are selling fresh salmon at
Wattaburg.

The last cartietbagger has been
cleared ont of the U. S. Senate.

The Skagit river's mouth is choked
up with drift wood, but the "jam" has
been broken.

Capt. Itice is the latest individual to
glide out of Walla Walla, having
"euchred" the unwary.

Tbe whereabouts of the Gem of th
Ocean, is troubling the nautical men ot
Puget Sound.

Calhoun's dyke mi the Swinomish
has been broken by the high water, and
considerable damage done.

Game fa said to be very plenty at
Denver, Colorado, this winter. Draw
poker.

Sun-struc- k with frost," is what they
call freezing to death back la St.
Louis.

A. dealer advertises wine "as pure as
tears which fell on a sister a grave.

A correspondent wants to know if
Congress water is what they spout ia
Congress.

A correspondent wants to know why
we don't like the Chinese. We do at
a distance.

Tramps are forbidden to sleep in the
Public Garden. There's "arrest" for the
weary. -

Iceland is a bleak place, but there ia
a street ia JNew lork, north of ileus
ton, which is Bleecker.

The Dayton woolen mills have re
sumed work.

Eevery one 'working on the Dayton
ChronecU has signed the temperance
pledge.

T. W. Lake is building a jacht with
which he hopes to win the prize at the
Seattle regatta on July 4th.

A rich planter An undertaker.
vacuum cure a. good square

meal.
Children of the blind school lovers.
Loan exhibition A pawn-broker- 's

shop.
. A Western woman has lost two bus
bands by lightning. Suppose she tries
a "conductor'' net. i

Little girl a breakfast-tabl- e: "Mam-- j
ma, is this very old butter. I have!
found a gray hair in it" s I

The Tinicum Society is discussing"
the difference between a short dress andc
being short of a dress. j

Lobsters being very scarce tbitf
winter, we suppose it is because the
draught killed the vines. i

"Doctor, do you think tight lacims it
bad for consumption.". ."No, my dearj
it's what it lives onf" 1

TrA:nt. r. . I. a- i. v" " i mo wagou, ooserveu,
the farmer, as he helped his three-hiin- -f

drtd pound wife to a seat in tbVve-- f

hide.
Here's a hint.to our agricultural ed

ltor:- - Pot . holes plahted in October;
will be ready to gather in three or fouE
weeks.

.mi a, j.uere are inree tilings mat a liostOE
boy believes in : Bunker Hill, Plymf
outh Rock, and Brown Bread ani
Beans on Sunday. I

. The following verdict was once actual
ly rendered in London : "Gulty, wit,
some little doubt as to whethfrhe is ih
man." - t

TE11M3 OK SUBSCRIPTION-- :

Single oopy, per Mr ... S3 00
Dingl copy, m months , ... i 00

hurls eopjr, thrw month, ". ... 1 00
Sing-l- number 10

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

MRS. S. NICHOLS, M. D
Ilomrpatliic Physician,

Office and residence m Tony Kmt, between Second
and Third.

MStf

DR. ANGIB L. FORD.

OFFICE AND RK5IDKNCK, SECOND
of the Court House, Albany,

Oregon.
H.H!iaI attention triven to the disease of

women ami children. latf
W. i. 1111315,

ATTCSNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ALBA V. Kt..0.
Will prnetW in ait the rourta of the

Statu. lroinpt a'.ioiitiou glvou to colleu--l
ions and convex miring.

ifOflloe on ssud fliHr of IlritrirM's
CllildillK. 1st .toor to 111., left. 7 If.

i;7 i 'it a vii. imaxT"
.rronxi:v at law.

ALB l Y, OttCVOV

psBOfflw up stairs in tho Odd Fellow's
1 emple.- -

vl3n."0

F. M. SYULLER,
TTORNF.Y AT LAW,

LEItAXON OiCEUOV
Will practice In all the court of the Mle.frorupt attention, nlven u collection., con- -

vcynucet ana examination or 'lilies. I'mt-ut-

business a speciality, vlinautf.

J. A. VA.T1S,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

C03VAX.X.IS, oriccox.

A'lll practice In all the Courts of th. State
Woaice in the Court lluuv a

vk'o:vl.

J. W. BALDWIN,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Will practice In all the Court In the 2d. Sd
and Jin Judicial l'iMrtrt-- . In the Supreme
Court of Oregon, and ia the Cnited ritale Ilia.
net and Circuit Court. Olllce in trout
ooru In firruli'i brick block, l int St., Albany,

Oregon, van luy 1.

D. M. Conley, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LBA.T. OSEtOX.

FFICE. 57 WEST FRONT STREET.0 Special attention pnven to collections.
vl3np.tif

' S. A. JOMAS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

7Office In the Court House. -- ia
v8naf.

JT. W. RAl'Bl'R.V.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ccmvAixis. Oregon.
Special attentln to eollerttr.n of aeraunia.

VOfflce one door of r inner. I'.ricic,"
Vltln.Vl. .

" CIIAS. E. WOLVEKTOX,

aTTDEHET AID GCraSELGE ATLAW

ALBANY, OREGON,

oi frnrusn's brick, upstairs.

D. H. N. BLACKBURN,
ATTOBNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Albany, Oregon.
Office ap stairs la tke Odd Fell WaTeui.

plr.
Collections a specialty. ap21.

J. K WEATHEEF0ED,
(XOTABY PUBLIC,)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1LB.IXV, OCECOX.

PRACTICE IX ALL THE COURTS OF THEWILL Special attention jihtn to collections sua
probate matter.

a" Office in Odd Fellsw's Temple. 14:3

Dr. O. L. cle Wolfe,
A German Physician, Sur-

geon and Accouciicr,

R A DCATE OF THE UNIVERSITYC1 of Jena, and of tbe Frednc William
University of Berlin, and also of tho Col-
lege Medicine and Sn reery.of Pennsylvania
In regular piartineaince 1852, bejra lea veto

Utte that he has jiermanently located in
Albany, an J will attend to applications
Trom tnis city or surrounumg country,
day or night. Kurzery, Obstetrics and
diseases of women and children are his
aoecialties. Olllce in tbe Froman brick,
over the German Drugstore. Hours from
8 tp 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. in. and 7 to 9 in tbe
cvr-iiu- In general canes consultations
will be free from H to 12 a. in., and in sur-pic- ai

caes from J2 to 2, together with Dr.
chleipger. OlHce hours on Sunday

from 8 to 10 a, in. ndltr

r7 ARNOLD, IK. T

Homeoialhic Physician- -

ALBAXY, OBECOX.

if FFICK HOURS FROM 10 TO 12 AND
JF from 2 to 4, Choutc Diseitses and Hu

pery a Specialty. nlOtf.

H. J. B0UGHT0K, M. D.,
a LBAST, . - - OKECO.t.

fl'.HE DOCTOR IS X GRADUATE OF THE UJH-
X VER&ITY Medieal Colki;e ot New York, and is a

late member o! Belierue Hospital Medical Coiieye of
ew yoric
s'S'OtHee in City Drue Store. Residence on South

ide of Heeend 8t.. three doors eodt of tbe maiu
tsreet leadnir to depot.

Dr. T. Ii. GOLDEIV,

OCCULIST AND AURIST

GOLDEN HAS HAD EXPERIENCE INDR. the various diseases to which the
eve and ear are subject, and feels confident of
giving entire satisfaction to those who may
place tnemBCives unuer ms care. nosu.

D. B.Rice, M. D., '

fiphjra.ciaii and Surgeon
FFICE UP STAIRS IN M'lLWATN'S

'
w brick. Residence on the street lead

ijnto the depot, at tbe crossing of the

"'IPATEWTS.'
"f. A. Lehmtnn. Solieitor of American and Foreitri

patents. Waah ington, D. C. All business connected
with Paten'4, whs tber before the Patent Office or the
aXiurts, prmp'.ly attended to. No.eharffa s uiada
tfcoss a pteutu secured. Send for circular. 14:1

ALBANY, QIIEGON,

I think I cun reaoli tho noxt villn
hefmi dark, nml bo so much farther on
in V journey."

Mr. Merlon did Hot sleep nuie.i thitt
night; hi) lay nwnko thinking, Ho
had rneuved n new revelation. The
poor hail nliruys been nsHoeinted in his
mind with hlupidity and ignoriture, und
tho llrst poi4r family ho had visited he
had fiiund fur in advance, in intelligent
sympathy und real politeness, o the
exquisite uud findiioimbhi butlei Hies of
the day.

The next day a hoy called at the eot-t'- i

go Hint left a puekngn in a Imp) hlim
envelope, addressed to Mr. iSishop,
Mrs. Bishop was very much iiUnnM
when she took it, for largo blue en-

velopes worn insoc'uted in her mind
with law and lawyers, and sho thought
that it boded no good, Kho put ilawiy
until her husband came home from
work, and she handed it to him. lie
ojenod it in silence, read its contents,
and said, fervently, "Thank Heaven !"

'What is it, John," imjuirod his anx-
ious wife, ' -

"Good news, wife," replied ; "such
news as I never hoped for nor even
dreamed of."

"What is it? -- what is it? Tell mo
tjtiick ! 1 want tu hear il if it's any-
thing good."

'Ale. Met ton has canceilwd tho limit.
Kgt release I mo from debt, both in-

terest and principal' and nays tiny time
1 neeil further assistance, if I will let
him know, I shall have it."

"I am hj ghid ! It puts new lifa
into me," said the now hap iy wife,
"But what can havo cjiiim over Mr.
Mertjii !"

"I do Hot know. It sneiiis stiango
after tho way ho talked to me yester-
day inoniin. I will ; right over to
Mr. Mortou'a und tell him h.w happy
he has made us."

He found Mr. Merton in, ami ex-

pressed his gratitude in gljwing term.
"What could have induced vou," he

asked, "to show us so much kiudesx."
"J followed your suggestion," leplted

Mr. Merton, "and put myself in your
place. I expect that it will surprise
you very much to leain that the strange
traveller to whom you showed si much
kindness yeaterday was myaelf."

"Indeed:" exclaimed Mr. Bishop;
"ean that be true t How did you
guise yourself so well I"

"I was not much disguised, after all;
but you could not very readily associate
Mr. Merton, the lawyer, with a poor
wayfaring man - ha I ha ! ha !"' laughed
Mr. Merton.

"Well, it is a good joke," said Mr.
Bishop; '"iMd in more hi nes than on".
It has tei iniiiitted Veiv pleasantly f--

r

me."
"1 was surprised," said .Mr. Mertom

"at the broad and liberal vi you ex
.re sex! of nit; it and their actions

I silpjKjapd 1 had gie.ttly tim
advantage over you in tueau, und edu-

cation ; yet how cramis-- d and narrow- -

minded havo lieett my Views lC!iii'S
yours ' Thai wife of y i :'. a is ifri enti- -

ln:il.!ii woman, and to i ! of v im
will l an honor t nny man. I t U

VOU, Bidiop," said the lav, Ver,
animated, ''you are rich Leyvitd
what money can ui;t': Vms ; van have
treasures that gold will tint buy. I tell
yo i, yoti owe lun iio thank. .Somehow
I ranrm to havo lived years siticu yiw'er-d.- y

luorniu. What I havo learned at
your house is worth nioru than you owe
me, and I am your yet. Here-
after I shall take as iny motto 'put
yourself in his place,' and try to regu-
late my actions by it."

cis. Jt kon Aa tiii: rcr.Ntun tv.

On the morniug of the JHb, just be-fo-

the commencement of tho lighting,
as General Jackson was surveying the
line of battle, a wealthy Fietich mer-
chant of New Oi leans drove up to tho
Una and requested an interview with
the General. On reaching his presence
Jackson demanded of thu Frenchman
the object of his visit.

"I come," said he, "to demand of
you to return to tho city all of my cot
ton which you have taken to make
breastworks."

"Ah," said Old Hickory, "can you
oint out the particular bales that are

your projierty !"

"Out, Monsieur, certatnement, zat is
my cotton, ' pointing to many balci ia
the vicinity.

Well," said Old Hickory, "if that is
yonr property you havo como just in
time to protoct and defend it, and
calling to a corporal he ordered him to
bring a spare musket, and, giving it to
tho Frenchman, he told him to stand
and defend his property. At the same
timo he gave the corporal an order to
shoot tho fellow if he attempted to run.
I here is no doubt but that the French-
man was glad that his cotton was there
to screen him from Biitish bullets.

A SI.VFI L rOHTlBK.

The following law and lawcase, Taken
from the records of the Now Haven
Colony in 1609, are strange reading in
these times. The statute says: "Who-
soever shall inveigle or draw the affec-

tions of any inside or inaide-servan- t,

either to himself or others, without
first gaining the consent of her parents,
shall pay to the plantation for the lirst
od'onse, 40s ; tho second. 1 ; for the
third he shall be imprisoned or'uorpore- -

ously punished." Under this law, at n
court held in May, 1CG9, Jacobeth
Miirline and barah Tuttle wore prose-
cuted for "setting down on a chostle
together, his arm around her waiste,
and her anno upon his . shoulder or
about his neck, and continuing in this
sinful posture about half an hour, in
which tyme he kys.iud her uud she
kyssod him, or they kys3ed one another,
as yo witnesses testified. "

The best and about the only way to
got even with a treacherous mule and
who ever saw any other is to take his
shoe3 off, lead him on to 'smooth iceand
then blackguard him. He dare not in-

dulge his natxiral propensity, aud the
vexation of spirit exhibited in his in-

telligent cjuiitenunee is really interest-- i
iug.

VOL. XIV.

DR. H. ROZSAS.

Albany Ormini.
KADUATKD IN AIXOl'ATllY IN

IT M7 in Ut'rmany, and In lioiiioopttthy
In 1S5S, m Anuria. CoamiUtlioiia hi
cltlior I'.ntxlisli. French, Italian or Urrninn.

jirt)!Hi-- with Dr tiriltlin, ovitr Rtd-fivld- 'a

arootTV aloro, wliero dlplomaa tu
bo seen.

" vl liimf

DOCTOR N. IIEKT0N,

Physician and Snrscoii.
i'rumu'"'y li'"tH' '

Havtii? AlUnv, and ntewl ur U't
itdrt year of hi irHi-tii- nwifHlfnliy
tenders )iU profeanional nrviooa to Hie
eillzena of Albany and atirrtf tinUiiig ")
trv.

-- omce at FosliHT Mnoir Drug
Store. KesdJeneo on First Street. Tl2n40

V. II. ItOYD. ."M. !.,
Physician- - and Surgoo

Cr.tdrarr, Ml. Cttnrlc.Uulrl. ORlre. Tar the
at Ko.hujr k )iaon' Drae More.

ALBANY, ORrCON.

J. 0. Andrews, M. D.

Ida E. Andrews, M. D.
llCU r.KSPKCm l.I.YTENKEKTIIF.IIt HKH-- l

Vlt'KS t.i th viltxeti. ot Altunv and vicinity.
Mr. Andrea, nuke ohatotrira and Jlm u- -

mcu and children a ixHally. Treauiunt atvinlini; Ui

nHKiern evieflK-in- . lUwulcnce, wnwr 1.1 and rJl
aurth (treel. l:tioe, er ltiuanl' lrus torc.-3- 1

J. C. roWKI.U W. It. PILYKU.

POWELL & 15II.YHU,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
And Solicitors in Chancery.

AI.ItAXY. ... OREUU.V.
Collision promptly made on all points.

Loans neiridjaied on reasonable terms.
In Foster's Rrlck.--i

vUulUif.

L. H. MONTANYR
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AND
Notary Public.

Albany, Oregon.
( mice upstairs, over John llritrsra store,

1st street. vHiiiStf

removal7
R. K. O. SMITH. DENTIST. HAS

X f removed trom his old loeallou in
Froman's brick, to the front rooms on the
second I'.oor of the Odd Fellow's Temple.
Itemember the place. u3uif

f . . GEAY

Albany, Oregon
Hm retiwYed hu oflSre Into Kiwter-- brWlt bl.k (up

U.r.) nnd.r u, the nthl. wlicr ha ill be h.'
U wee: all hJ nld trl. nil. and atnm. and a. many
new oi.e. a. mar uh to avail tlieiiila tl lua pf""
fMiunal acrvu-ea- .

ItcnKinuer tbe kirre 1it arinOnw in rraurr. unca
'loc. U a hers l'r. Ornv'S he L'cutai IUjuiii ar.

JUNIUS F. WHITING,
HOTJSE&SIGN

PAINTING.
KALSOMiNiHG, PAPERHANGIN5, GRAIJklKG, ETC

the RELATIVE HIGHER BRANCHES and
DES.GJHG A SPECULTT.

Conior Second .mhI El Iswort It KtrwitM.

O. C. Kelly, M.D.,
PliYKician and Surgeon,

Ai.n.iw, OUEGO.V.
erOfliw In M'ltwain'a Blork. I'.esl- -

dence, one door north of L". F. Chnrch.
vl4nf

J.A.DAVIS,M.D.
'HTSICIAN, STJEGEDH & OBSTEICIAH

Albany Oregon.
Graduate of the Metlical Ifeiartment of the Univer

sity of LoutMiana. Office and reaidence on Kimt hit.,
opnoitti Foster's new brick hlutk, over Itedilelil'a
Store. ww

WILI.EKT & BUSCII.
MAKUFACTUREC8 OF

Carrisges and Wagons.
Cor. fteeaatl aad ferry

The beat csrrUare and Luziries in tho State are
made at their shujia. Kepairiiur and job work dons
oo snort notice, and everything warantea.

V11HZ4U

MARX BAUMCART
HAS JUST OPEXED OUT A

Mew Liquor Store
inSEPH CONSTANTLY OK K4.XD

THE FINEST BRANDS OF WINES,
LIQUORS, TOBACCO & CIGARS.

The Celebrated St. Eonla

STONEWALL WHISKEY
The finnst whiskey ki the Btste,

Whiskies, French Brandies, Sherry,
Fort. Claret, and all otner Kinds

of wines, Gin, Ale, Beer,
and Porter.

Bitters of every kind, and the best
brands of tobacco and Cigars.

"I want everybody to understand tU.
T have opened out a liret-cla- ss new lift.
nor store, where city and country deal
ers can procure nieir mmjcks ut
pritfes, with only freic-h- t added.

Rooms on the corner of Front and Ferry
Streets, Albany, Oregon. 28tr.

A HOUSE AND GARDEN TO RENT,
t on easy terms, uait on or aanres a,

li. Bridgefarmer at Tangent. n33w2

of the word "rtsister," ho devoted (if-- 1

teen pages of u poststn-ip- t regarding
Ilooster Ilock, in tho Columbia Jtiver,
which ho claimed was known to the
descendants of Hum when they first
visited Oregon after lesving the paren-
tal rocf, but that they weio driven ent
of Oregon beeauiio they relii'Mid to tukts
the JvHviU oitth, which the eonmitteo
could find in his history i,( Oregon, u
coj'y of which he sent for their own
personal inspection.

This ephitlo took so long to decipher
that the committee voted to adjourn
jirn tent so ii to give themselves time
to digest tho different propositions sent
in, uud after a healthy collation of beef,
bread and beer, tho Anglican-America- n

Jlevisory Committee adjourned, com-
pletely befogged as to whut disposition
they should make of the siniphi text

"Aud imtiio'liatily the cock crew. "

nil; sout or a ;tiii. to ci:t.

The true girl has to be nought lor.
ilhe dots not pnrado herself, ns show
goids. KLe is not fashionabJe. Gen-
erally, sho is not rich. But, oh! what
a heart who has when you lind her ! so
lar--o pure aud womanly. When you
seai it you wonder if those showy things
outside were women. If you gain her
love your two thousands are millions.
She'll not ask you for a carriage cr a
first-clas- house. .She'll wear simple
dresses, uud turn them when necessary,
with iio vulgar mngnilie.it to frown uj-o- n

her economy. Siie'll keep every-
thing neat and nice in your sky parlor,
and give yoti such a wrdconm when you
conm homo that you'll think your par-
lor higher than She'll entertain
true friends on a dollar, ai;d astonb.h
you with thu Hew thought how little
happiness depends on money. She'll
umke yoti love hoine(if you don't you're
a brute,)and teach you how to pity,
while you scorn a ptsir, fashionable
society that thinks 'ilaeif rich, and
vainly tries to think itself happy.

Now, tlo not, 1 pray you, say any
more. "I can't afford to marry." Go,
find thu triiu woman, and you can.
Throw away that cigar, burn up that
switch cane, bo sensible yourself, and
seek your wife in a sensible wsv.

J li cillisi' ruiLOsornv.

I i.ersr hsv sren a man or woman
yet but what thought they could make
a better showing than Adam and E.e
in the Garden of Mien. I would just
lik to w e a couple of them try it.

There is a kind of propriety in all
things; the insolent vanity ov the

would mate a goose look ri- -

iikilu.
So long ns man riu-.- s his habits he

is safe, (don't care much what the
habi: me), but when the habits be-t-- ni

to run him, then look out fjr bra-
ke V"

The most ov mankind hav more ka-.aii- y

tliHii energy ; next to hot rum,
J)ivt;eij huH et no more leoplo thsn
eiiny o'.iier ont taiug.

is kaslcr i!c; everybody is
u'ddy 1 1 preskribe it l- - tharo nabors,

.but ai'nt aiikshus to taik it iLetiiselis.
I liki the goo'l-htarte-i- , lift I never

"id sdmiro what is called a "clever
phellow," the chap who is ever ready to
lend you twenty-Jiv- e cents (if he hap-
pens to have it), and borrow six shil-
lings ov you in return.

It i. tim iialur of genius tj kreste
in k ash u ns and circumstansis, while it
It the nalut ov talcut to take advantage
of them after they are kreated.

rinilf iti:x.
A school teacher at Canby, Clucka--

h county, who succeeded in seducing
a fifteci-yea- r old pupil, has fled for
parts unknown to escape the just pun-

ishment of his atrocious crime. He
left a wife and family behind, and his
young victim is also soon to ' bgar the
fruit of his villainv.

Mrs. Brown, a widowed lady living
near Lrownton, Josephine county,
committed suicide one day last week by
drowning herself in Althouse creek.
Unrequited love is said to have been
thu cause for the commission of the
rash act. Mrs. Brown leaves a family
to mourn her unnatural fate.

Be Grande, the late villain of the
Wileon Troupe, after bilking aud
swindling scores of Oregouians, has
been nipped at- - Portland and will be
shortly interviewed by that inexorable
magistrate, Judgo Bellinger. Say,
Judge ! When you go through his
pockets, save 2.50 that is due this
"shebang."

A VALIADLE RECITE.

The Ohio Cultivator warrants tho fol
lowing to be worth a hundred dollars
to every housekeeper : Take one pound
of sal sedu und a half pound of unslaked
lime and put them iu it gallon of water;
boil 20 minutes; let it stand to . cool,
then drain off and put in a small jug
or jar. Soak all your dirty clothes over
night, then wring them out and rub on
plenty of soap, and to each boilei of
clothes well covered with water, add a
teucupful of this washing fluid, boil
half an b jur briskly, wash thoroughly
through suds; then rinse, and your
clothes will look better than ' by the
old way of washing twice. Let every
poor woman be persuaded to try this.

Thk expenses of the French Exposi-
tion exceeded the receipts by about five
million dollars. The immense number
of foreigners that were attracted, to
Paris, the large aggregate sum they ex-

pended, and the general benefits con-
ferred, on mechanical arts and progress,
more than counterbalance the deficit.

Thomas II. Powers, who lately
died in Philadelphia, was not only
rich, having accumulated $10,000,- -
000, .but a great philanthropist, who
delighted in aiding deserving chan-
ties. .

ti.uuiiii.1: Titoi ovec a irtT or
S 11 1 11 1 HK.

The select eoniinilteeof Anglican iftel
Ameriemi persons who have been foe
many mouth engaged in revising, tiller-
ing nnd coirecling tho Bible so as to
produce n book that will suit tho pecul-
iar ( .hrisliniiity of the Tiiueieciith cen-

tury, had ii stormy. snsf,ion recently in
1jndon, over a very simple text of
scripture upon which neither tho Ang-
lican nor tho American "divines" could
agree. Tint text iti ipicnlion is to bo
found Itllilded to 'ill all tho gospels of
the l'vnuuelists, oceurrino three timet
in tho --XXVllh ehiiptcr of St. Matthew,
uud alludes to tho denial of our Lord by
St. Peter.

"And iiiiiiiuilintcly tho 'cock crew."
Tho Anglican "divines" desired to

leave the text its they found it, but tho
American parsons wei determined to
substitute the word "rooster" to desij;-Iiutith- o

mule thicken, ho us to have thu
tet rend:

"A;nl immediately t),a rvonFrr crew."
But ns the Anglican parsons never

saw thu word "rooster" in either John-
ston or Walker's Hictionaries of the
Kn'ihh hingtiae, they juht scouted the
idea of using such it Vaukeeism in the
sacred volume, hence the convent ion
camn near brenkin up in a serious

At length some of ihe morn
coiiKi-rvuliv- parsons propoited that the
matter Im laid belore the most promi-
nent citizens, preachers mid historians
of America, so as to get their tiews ii;h
on the correct rendering of the text,
and circulars were sent to a large num-
ber of prominent men, many of wii'.m
responded, but wo h ive room for only a
few ssmples of the opinions given.

Henry Ward Boccher thought that
the text alluded t his troubles ith
Tiltoit nil 1 Kiiiuhoth, and that it should
read

"And iiiiincilUuly Ti'.'wi crew.".
But the committee haw ut n glance that
h Mas heilisii in the matter, they
thtew his advice tinder the table.

1 no next letter opened was from Bob
lilgersoll, who said he ili.ln'l believe in
scriptures, anyhow, but for the sake of
making atnoii the parsons he
would give them his opinion, which
was that the text should 1h made to
read
"And immediately tiie American Katc

screatooj."
This suited tho truliiw Atlantic pur-son- s

'irst rate, but the Ari'itans b'.u!!"-r- l

their brelhreli bv them
that "thu Hittmri.-ui- i lli,.-e- - liidn't
hexist in the htipo.l.diiT I lino.." henee
he couldn't ai i illll oil "the lKv tsiou
halltlded to. This put a ihiiopet nli
Bob ItieeraoH'a text, and ti.ol was
thrown under the ta' le.

Tlie next document a ftntii GeiH-ta- !

(rant who said lie badiy tufi.fl
that he ttii not ill ny lntiiioc to tom-i- i

nit i, ;.ta l KcripluK-- , but as he v. us u
lim-llia- of the city of l.ieloii iie do
sired to ticeoluuWJlale his cool.! : v lorn
with his views tut tho nii'-- i luiit
tion He added that no t.r.bl the oiig- - j

inrtl trniiN'.ators worn uil wrong in their !

application of litis test for lae t - ii0ii
that they did not have the eiilighlen. ;

inrtit of lha nineteenth century to guide
tlieni; that at thu time alluded to the I

Jens were having a jolly good timo, so j

the text alluded to some kiu l of lui.v.'d
drinks used by the Jerusalemiies in
their carousal and, known ns "cock-
tails," and therefore who text should
read

"And imtncdiaUly tlia cock-tail- f.ew. '
This puzzled some of the Anglican

parsons, but Dean Stanley tdd them
that he had just returned from Ameri-
ca where "cock-tails- " were the fashion-
able beverage, uud that Gen. Grant was
a good judge of "slings" although not
un expert in scripture. "He is a man,"
said the Deau, "that although not elo-

quent of etch, yet he can drink in
every lingo in the world, from Chinook
to Chinese. So, out of respect for the
llcan, Genera! Orant'a proposition was
laid by f.ir future reference by tho com-

mittee.
The next letter opened was from Su-

san B. Anthony, who said she could
clearly remember tho occasion referred
to by St. Matthew, as she was quite a
young lady at tho time, and sho remem
bered having a conversation with the
Jewish historian Joseph us on this very
text. Joseph us ns ill red her that thcie-wa-

no poultry whatever in Jerusalem
until the year 201 of the Christian era,
hence it must have been some horrible
man who cackled on the occasion, or
else a mere "ilotnish" invention. So sho
favored the omission of all texts having
reference to the subject, and advised
the parsons' to inject something strong
on women's rights in place of such ob-

solete and uuhistorical fables.
This letter met with great uproar as

the Alglican parsons would not listen
to advice from such an antiquated f

whilst the gallantry of the Amer-
ican preachers compelled them to up-

hold tlss character of tho oldest woman
in the world, and one who had helped
them in t heir pulpits in times long past.
Finally, however, her letter was placed
on file for future reference.

Tho next letter was scarcely legible,
but after it long delay it was deciphered
ns being the production of Gray, tho
Oregon historian, who declared himself
a great admirer of the scriptures, hav
ing helped to print them in tho Ne
Perces language in 177C, a few years
after he discovered the Jesuits and the
Hudson Bay Company hiding in the
woods of Oregon. His opinion was
that the "rooster" alluded to in tho text
was a Jesuit in disguise, who imitated
the crawinir of a rooster so as to hide
his presence . on the occasion, and ad
vised the revisarv committee to make
the text read

"And immediately the Jesuit crow."

This, he added, would greatly en
banco the value of the book, as every
Protestant would have that edition of
the Eible which exposed the tricks of
the Jesuits. And it the committee
could impliate the horrible- - Hudson
Bay Company in any way with the de-

nial of Peter, he could guarantee the
sale of at least a thousand copies in Or
egon alone. Regarding the antiquity

A .tUa03 LLKI.I VJAS.

Remarkable I'oudnrt of a Crr. Kr. Ia
vl.

Be.v. Mr. D.ivi,sivs the
fnzeftt, has recently l.ecom the rector
of the Lpiscopal Church at Carson,
One evening, shortly after his arrival,
a social was gi ven at tho church for
tho purpose if giving the members an
opportunity, of becoming acquainted
witii ine iiftw pastor. Two of the old
est and most resjM,c.table pillars of the
sanctuary enleied the pastor's study
a cesy littlo room, where a fire was
brightly burning and found a dozen
gentlemen lounging around in easy
attitudes and smoking. As Mr. Davis
was known to be a western man and
liberal, the cigars did not shock the
brethren much. Thev were introduced
mid rather stared at Mr. Davis, a very...... .....,.i..:....t t. -

iuoKing gentleman, witn
uioopirig maex mustache and a some
what rakish air.

i m giau you io come among ns
Brother Davis," said one of tbe old
gentlemen, jiolitelv."

..et ... h . .

inaiiKee, replica his reverence
affably. "It is a pretty good layout,
reckon."- -

The-ol- man gasped, but managed to
say that he hoped the church would
pros-- r tmdor hi ministrations.

"Well," resiionded the clenrvman
with cheerful confidence, "I'll give the
lxiys a rattle, and do whut I can to
drive a few gossrl stakes. Is it a prt-t-y

poo! crowd for business."
Both the horrified brethren stared

speechlessly at the tmstor. Seeing that
they failed to comprehend, the rever-
end gentleman kindly explained :

"Oil, you don't tumble to the racket!
What I mean is, will you church fel-

lows stand in when I pcei and go for
the sinners T"

Finally murmuring something about
leing always willing to assist in the
Lord's work, the brethren were stagger-
ing out wheu the new jiastor stopped
them with :

"Isn't this a diuty style of treating a
fellow ? Can't you trot out something
to wet one's whistle?'

They fled after one scared look at
one another, and e rushing from the
church, when another brother hailed
them and said he wanted to introduce
them to the new pastor.

"We've seen him," groaned one.
"Where n
"In the study, in a cloud of tobacco

(woke."
"Impossible. He's in the vestry,

and a verv nice old gentlemen he
is."

"And who u the other Mr. Davi
the young man in the study T asked
the relieved bretbrea when they had
shaken hands with a wholly accepta
ble and entirely respectable Air.

a.

vis
The good old --ysntlemen

and replied :

Mv son Sam, doubtless -- Sam, if
the Virginia CLrmdclt.

It wjui indeed he he with the
plate of strawbcriies mark on his stom
ach.

A white man commenced putting up
a house on land ciaimed bv Srxikane
Jim, at thui mouth of the Little Sjo-kau- o

river, llcwui told of his mis-
take, but kept on; whereupon Jim and
some companions pulled down the
structure. The Spokaues have farmed
that country for I'O years. The white
man says the claim is on section 29, of
railroad lands. Gary, t.ie chief, says
he is glad to see the whites settling in
his country, but that they must not
wrest his eople's land from them.

The old mode ot ballasting ships by
fragments of rock, sand, etc., is likely
to be superseded by a new and cheaper
way. Iron tanks are placed on etth-- r
side of the keelson, and when the ship
is ready to leave )ort these tanks are
pumped full of sea water by the ship's
donkey engiue. On arriving at her
destination the water is pumped out in-
to the harbor. Mrny ships are' adopt-
ing the new plan.

"What does your husband dot" asked
the ceDsus man. "He ain't doin' noth-
ing at this time of year," replied the
young wife. "Is he a pauper!" asked
the census man. She blushed scarlet
to the ears. "Law no!" she exclaimed,
somewhat indignantly. "We ain't been
married moiti'n six weeks." Hawk-eye- .

The Llaitcaii says: Some One has
compared the Greenback movement to
the regular army, it having more lead-
ers than followers- - It reminds us of
the old Indian who claimed that he was
a powerful cmef, but when asked where
his followers were replied, "Halo nika
tilacums."

The following anecdote was related
by an American minister for a fact :

He was praying, aud iu his prayer he
said, "I pray that the power of the devil
may be curtailed " just then an old
darkey in the congregation cried out :

"Yes, Amen! Bless me! Cut him tail
right smack smoove off 1"

We are informed by the ExperimetU
that Mr. Abbott, a gentleman recently
from Massachusetts, has just founded
an extensive dairy establishment on
Fresh Water Slough, putting into the
Skagit. ' He starts operations with
thirty head of milch cows.

Sheriff Schnebly, of Yakima county,
has gone with a posse to Fort Colvillo
to get Salushin, who recently confessed
to being one of the Perkins famUy mur
derers. He is said to bo a brother of
Homily's.

Moses' brother is said to be spoiling
tor a tight, and that be has won over
most of the young warriors to his way
of thinking. He was kft in command
by Moses.

A. foxeicn journal says iron
"Haven" was borrowed from the Per-
sian. If Poo was alive, ho would
doubtless deny the fowl

it, 1 uiuit foiecloso the mortgage und
sell tbe idiicts, satil Jlr. Morton.

"In tLnt ciu.1-,-" said Mr. UiHliop, "it
will, ef eotirse, bo sold at a great sac-rilio-

und, uftur all tlio struggles I
liavo iiuule, my family will itgaiu lie
lioiueloHs. It ii hard. 1 only wish
you had to earn your money an I do
mine; you might then know home thing
of hard life of n jioor man. If j on
could, only in imagination, put yo'.irtolf
in my place, 1 think yon would h.ivo u
litllo mercy on ino."

"It U usvli'aa talking; I exteuiloJ
this onti yuur, and I cm Jj sj hd lon-

ger," rcpliud Mr. Morton m ho ivuinio.l
to his dusk and continued writing.

Thovpoor m rnt rose from Lis scut uud
walked siidly out of Mr. Mertou'd of-lie-

His l.til hojio w.n gone. He lutJ
just ruvovrrvd from u long illness,
which swallowed up thu mean with
which ho lini iteudud to tuako tho last
pay incut on tho Iioumi. Tru, Mr.
Merlon ha 1 waited one year, when he
failed to meut the demand, owing to ill-

ness in his family, and ho felt voiy
much obliged to him lor doing so. This
year he had been laid up for seven
months, during which timo ho could
earn nothing, uud all his savings were
needed for the support of his family.
Again he failed, and now ho would
be homcle, and have to beg'" li'"
world anew. Had Heaven forsaken
him, and given him over to the tender
uieicies of the wicked I

After he had left the oUiee, Mr. Mer
ton could not drive away from his
thoughts tho remark to which the poor
man in his grief gave utterance, ''I
wish you had to earn your money us I
do mine."

In tho uiiJnt f a row of figures,
'Put yourself in my placo" intrtyled.

Once after it had eioc 1 his mind
he laid down his pan, saying, "Well 1

think I should find it rather hard. 1

have a mind to drop in there this uficl- -

noon and see how it fares with his fam
ily: that man has aroused my curios.
it'y."

About five ociocit ho put on a gray
wig and some oh' cant-ol-f clothes, and
walked to tho door. .Mrs. liisUop, a
pale, wearv-lookin- g woman, owned it
The oor old man requested peruiu!io:t
to enter and rest awhile, saying he was
very tired with his long journey, for he
had walked . many mils that day.
Airs, llishop cordially invited In in in,
and gave him the best seat tho room
afforded ; she then begau to make prep- -

rations for .

The old gentleman watched her at
tentivelr. He saw therft was n e!as"

ticitv in her steps, no hope in her
movements, and pity for h-- r bean to
steal in her heart. When her husband
euteied, her feature relaxed into a
smile, and hhe fore.nl a elieerfulnr-s- s

into her manner. Tne traveler noted
it all, and was forcel to admire litis
woman who could asaunid a cheerful
ness she oiu uot Irel lr lit--r lint.l-ani- l s

sake. After the table 1 prepared,
there was nothing on it hut btead and
butter and tea. Thev invited the
stranger to eat with them, saying, "We
have not much to oiler you, but a cup
of tea will refeih vou after votir long
ourney 1"

lie accepted their hospitality, and.
as they discussed the frugal uieiit, h-- d

them, without seeming to do so, to talk
of their affairs.

I bought this piece of land," mid
Mr. Kishop, "at a very low pri.-e-

, rind !

instead of waiting, as I ought t ! n
done, until I saved money enoui;ii t
build, I thought I would lorrow a few
hundred dollars. The iuterest on the
money would not be near as much as
the rent I was paying, and I would le
savin" something by it. I did not
think there would be any dilliciilty in
paying la-- the moncv ; but the first
year my wife ami one of soy children
wee ill, and the expense left me with
out means to pay the debt. Mr. Mer-to- n

aTreed to wait, another year, if I
would pay tho interest, which I did.
This year I was for seven months un
able to work at my tradn and earn any-
thing, and, of course, when i.ay-da- y

comes round and that will bo very
soon I shall be unable to meet the de
mand."

But," said the stranger, "will not
Mr. Merton wait another year if you
make known tho circumstances to
him."

No, sir,"fHaid Mr. liuhop, "I saw
him this morning, and he said he must
havo the money, and should be obliged
to foreclose.

"He must be very hard hearted," re
marked the traveler.

"Not necessarily so," replied Mr.
Bishop. "The fact is, these rich men
know nothing of the struggles of the
poor. Thev are tni. pist like the rest
of iiisnkiud, and i mil sure had they
but the faintest iJea of whitt the poor
have to pass through, their hearts and
purses would open. It has passed
into a proverb "When a poor man
needs assistance, he should apply to
the poor." Tho reason is obvious.
Only the poor know the cuisa of pov-

erty. They know bow heavily it falls,
crushing the heart of man, and (to use
my favorite expression) they can at
once put themselves in the unfortunate
one's place and appreciate his difficul-
ties, and an therefore always ready to
render assistance, as far as they are
able. If Mr. Merton had the lea?t
idea what I and my family had to pass
through, ! think he would be willing
to wait several years for hi money
rather than distress us."

With what emotion the' stranger lis
tened may bo imagined. A neV world
was Deinij opened to iiiin. lie was
passing through an experience that had
never been his before. Shortly after
the conclusion of tho meal he arose to
take his leave, thanking Mr. and Mrs,
Bishop for their kind hospitality,
They invited him to stay all night, tell
ing him be was welcome to what they
had."

He thanked them, and said, "I will
tresspass on your kindness no longer.


